
SlOn Purity
aMBeauty

Promoted ly
Cuticura

Soap when used daily and Cuti-cu- ra

Ointment used occasionally.

Samples Free by Mall
Cotton Soap sad Otntmwt bM i ,,

LftMral Mtpte of ck mated Ira, wits tt-p- . took.
AAdrmm sort mi "GMteura." IMP. MI,1M.

nature Is

Changing Her

Garb to cct

the Heeds of

t'Jarmer Days!

Are You?
Green grasa growing, ro-

bins returning, April rain
r' cheering all this suggests

that Nature la preparing for
a lighter, warmer, prettier
season.

'
Why not follow Nature T

Doii lighter and more com-
fortable garments. And that
doesn't necessarily mean

;. NEW garments.

i Take Dresners into your .

confidence and say just
what you want done with

, your old clothes, and they
... will do it in a' splendlly
.'equipped :. $57,000 plant. -
;They will clean, repair, dye .' or put NEW ' STYLED ;

LINES into your last year's
garments, and they will do ';

it at -- 4 surprising speed. .

They will clean and re-blo- ck

Btraw bats; clean glores;
clean waists; and, what is
equally Important, they will
disinfect and clean your pil- -
lows, feathers, blankets,
comforts and rugs that
you are using In your home.

Follow Nature. Clad your-
self in CLEANED garments.
It doesn't cost much. . It's
only proper.

TYLER 345
Is the Instant Service

Phone Number

Dresner

Brothers

Gleaners
32211-221- 3 Farnara St.

Health in 013 Age
How much better it U to be bale and

hearty at SO years of ago than it l to
acquire all the! wealth la the world and
be an old woman or man at 60. Sensible
thinking people only need a suggestion or
earning to realize the Importance of not
allowing the health to fail and, the vital-
ity to become low, as it la a long, tedious
lob to rebuild the constitution up to its
youthful standard after dlesase or
work baa sapped the strength and wasted
tissues. In the case of premature'physl-ra-l

decline Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
has proved of great value to many old
people who have given it a fair trial.
When taken as directed. Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey aaslsu la keeping healthy
the essential functions of digestion be-
cause it induces activity In the flow of
gastric Juices so the food eaten will di-

rest naturally. Thla action upon the di-
gestive process is of great Importance as'
it brings out 411 the nutriment necessary
for proper sustenance. Upon entering
Into the blood stream. It la carried to one
part and another of the body and serves
to put the various Organs Into action, and
causes them to functionate as they would
not otherwise do. Because Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey plays such an Important
part in tho work of bodily nutrition, and
likewise in fortifying the system against
micro bio disease. It has become famous
is a ''medicine for all mankind." It makes
the old feel young and. keeps the young
trong and vigorous. Folks who know
from experience that thla excellent tonlo

and stimulant may be depended upon, ys

"et Duffy's and Keep Well."

The Sunday Bee if the only
Omaha newspaper that
fives its readers four big
p c $ e a of colored comics.

RESIDENT HERESIXTY YEARS

C. H. Dougherty Arrives in Omaha
on a Steamboat in April, s

1853.

KNOWS ALL THE OLD-TIME-

C. H. Dougherty of d Farrnt avenue
will observe the sixtieth anniversary of
his arrival In Omaha on next Thursday,
April 16. He does not datm to be able
to remember Omaha sixty years ago, be-

cause when he arrived on April 15, 1R56, he
was only t years of age and was with
his mother and father, who Journeyed
from .Pittsburgh, Ps. to follow the tter
of empire on Its westward course.

However, he can look back more than
half a century and can recall himself as
a mere boy driving a team of oxen along
Famam street, coming from or going to
the Dougherty farm west it the city a
few miles. Farnam street was a veritable
cowpath In those days and on muddy
days It' was a tedious drive.

Saw Village Crow.
Mr. Dougherty is glad ha came to

Omaha at an early age. He has seen the
community grow from a village to a
metropolitan city. Ho has seen the in-

troduction of all of the modern Inventions
and conveniences which today enter into
the complex social fabric of an American
city.

His parents Mr. and Mrs. John Dough-
erty arrived here on a steamboat, which
was) a popular form of travel in those
days. Their first abode was at Ninth and
Jackson streets. C. H. Dougherty re-

members that his first school was the
old state building at Ninth and Douglas
streets and some of his schoolmates were
Fred H. Davis. Patsy Oarvey and Dill
Diamond. Hla parents lived on the farm
for a period of years and when C. 11.
Dougherty attained hla majority he took
charge of the Carlton house at Tenth
and Leavenworth streets. He recollects
that Hugh Murphy was one of the board
ers at the Carlton.

Woodara a Teacher.
While on the farm ha attended the dis

trict school which was located In what is
now known as McArdlo precinct John
Rush and J. I. Wbodard, present assist-
ant postmaster, taught In this school.

Mr. Dougherty feels that Omaha is the
one dear spot on earth for him. He has
traveled around at times, but he declares
he has not found any other place which
he could adopt and feel contented.

Andrew Murphy Is a brother-in-la-w of
Mr. Dougherty. This pioneer is the father
of Mrs. Left A. Hoffman and Miss Jose
phine Dougherty, both prominent In local
musical circles. John F. Dougherty of
this city is a son.

Mr. Dougherty is a member of the
Douglas County Association of Nebraska
Pioneers and he enjoys meeting the old- -
timers at their rooms in the court house
building from time to time. .

Woman's Club Will
Elect Delegates at

.
; Monday Session

Election of officers and delegates to
the seoond district meeting, which 'will
be held at Benson April 29. Is the prlncl-pa- T

Item for Monday's meeting of the
Omaha Woman's clubv All present ' of-

ficers are eligible for as it
la predicted they will be. with the ex-

ception of Mrs. Edward Johnson, chair-
man of the house and home committee.'
. Mrs. Ieslie Ay res will sing two selec-

tions. VRoses After Bala" and "Bonny
Sweet Bessie," preceding the election.

Mrs. N. H. Nelson, president of the
club, announces the following women
who will act as tellers, with Mrs. Charles
H. AuU as chairman:

Mesdames
E. E. Uterricker,
J. J. Gafford.
J. M. Welsbans,
Edward Phelan,
C. K. Hall,
C. H. Chlanj.
W. O. Perry.
E. Oehrle.

Mesdames
C. J. Roberts,
K. H. WeMerfteld,
O. J. Henderson,
C. I Hem pel.
J. B. Redfluld,
William S. Howe,
J. B. Pulver,
R. M. Lindaey.

Fontenelle chapter N. 249, Order of East-
ern Star.NpYiday night elected the follow-

ing officers. Mrs. Sadie Reynolds, worthy
matron: Mr. D. C. Eldridge, worthy
patron: Mrs. Carrie D. Scott, associate
matron: Mrs. Myra Perkins, secretary;
iMrs. Elisabeth Rubendall. treasurer;
Mrs. Luella Eaton, conductress, and Mrs.
Bertha WsJrath, associate conductress.

A Nebraska woman, Mies Abbott,
daughter of O. A. Abbott of Grand Island,
will be one of the peace delegation which
sails today to attend the peace meeting
at The Hague. Miss Abbott is connected
with, tho Immigrants' Protective league.
Miss Jane Addams heads the delegation,
other Chicago women Including Miss
Breckehiidge, dean of women. University
of Chicago, and Miss Alice Hamilton,
M. D. ,

GOLD TRIMMED GAVEL

FOR NEW BENSON MAYOR

The newly elected city officials of Ben
son took their oaths of office Friday
night and Immediately began to transact
business. Immediately after taking his
seat Mayor C I Mather was presented
with a gorgeous bouquet of American
Beauty roses and an ebony gavel,
trimmed with gold, the gift of the Wood-
men of the World lodge of Benson. At-

torney . Haffke made the presentation
speech. '

The city clerk wss instructed to ad-

vertise the city hall bonds of 125,000,

which carried by a large majority at the
recent election, for sale.

Benson now - has an entire republican
set of officers. They are: Colonel O. 1
Mather, mayor; Dan Westsrgard, clerk;
Gus Wulff. treasurer; E. K. Bramble,
engineer. Ed Borenson and Andrew Mc-

cormick, oouncilmen. First ward;
Claude Glandt and James Bailey, council-
man, Second ward.

OBJECTS TO BALL GAME

HELD NEAR HER HOUSE

Mrs. Lulu E. Hoald, Thirty-secon- d and
Ames avenue, has asked the district
court for a restraining order forbidding
the Ames 'Avenue Merchants' base ball
team from . holding games at its park
nearby. Samuel 8. Moore, manager of
the team. Is defendant in her suit.

That foul balls frequently are knocked
Into her yard endangering her two child-
ren and herself, is one reason given by
her wby the order should be issued.

She alleges that the gathering of crowds
every Saturday and Sunday In th vtnln-l-t

with attendant . noise and confusion
constitutes a nuisance.

Rent room quick with a Bee Want Ad.

Topelur, Baatnras Ballalags Bars.
TOPE K A, KAN.. April 10 Fire de-

stroyed several buildings In center of tbe
business section here today, entailing a
loss estimated at ti'O.OUj. The flumes cen-
tered in the thrcc-sutr- y bulldina of the
Palanoe Clothing company, whose luaa
was estimated at
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WELL KNOWN YOUNG MAN GOES
WITH BERG CLOTHING CO.

aC " '

r Tn- - i mmrmmmmmenm

DAN C. HURLEY.

IX C. Hurley, with Harden Bros for
twenty years, has resigned as buyer, and
department manager to enter the Berg
Clothing company's establishment as as
sistant to Mr. Berg. He has' had a wide
experience In the mercantile business and
enjoys an extensive acquaintance among
business men cf Chicago, New Tork and
Philadelphia.

He has lived in Omaha since 1878 and
the gents' furnishing department at Hay--
aen s, which he has handled for years,
has been doing an annual business of
more than $200,000,

Colorado Solons
' FinishTheir Work

DENVEN, April 10,-- The Colorado sev
eral assembly scheduled to adjourn sine
am at mianignt, had disposed of practic-
ally all Important administration meas-
ures when It began Its final session to
day. The ohief laws enacted are:

statutory provisions to enforce the
state-wid- e prohibition constitutional
amendment adopted by the voters last
November.

Creation of an Industrial commission,
With DOWer to adlust inrfiiatri.l Al.r.ita
and to administer workmen's compesa--
tion. Authorisation of mutual Insurance
to supplement the compensation law.

A law limiting the sals of habit-for-m.

tag drugs similar to the new federal anti
drug law.

Prohibiting the issuance of a divorce '
decree until six months after the dlvoma
is granted.
, Creating a legislative investigation com-
mitter with llnllmttAri -. mA
proprlatlng $26,000 for its as. .-

- '

HOME TRADE EXCURSION
IN THE NEAR FUTURE

Another home trade extension excur-
sion around Omaha to Inspect the various
manufacturing plants of the city, is again
planned by the Manufacturers' associa-
tion. The trade extension committee of
the organization at its last meeting de-
cided upon this, but left the date to be
fixed later anong with other detailed ar-
rangements. Chairman R. A. Leussler
of the committee will probably make
more definite snnouncements during the
oomlng week.

40;Used SewingMacMoe
gains 'Monday Only

'VjTute Blrd's-ey- e maple case.

Singer fvorgo..?n.e: .,
Domestic MW oo1 as

New Home o.f.'l'
Singer oTV.'?....'.
White J?"6.?1' "i4, 6081

100. goes
Singer "JaU tyl"

good as new

Standard m, f
Standard AnT,,omUo'

Standard oak.

Gossip About '

Omaha People and
Those Visiting Here

Miss Martha DaMman of St. Joe. Is
the guest of Mrs. B. B. Wood.

Mrs. W. t. Huse of Js'orfnlk, Neb., Is
spending the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Peters.

Mr. Albert Bartlett of St. Joseph, Mo.,
is spending the week-en- d at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Davis.

Mr. Robert Shlverh'k arrived Friday
from St. Louis to spend a few days with
his sister. Mrs. Floyd M. Smith.

Mrs. John L. Kennedy Is expecting her
aunt. Miss Hanscom, of New Tork and
Miss France to visit her next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burgert of Toledo.
O., arrived Friday, to be the guests of
Mr. Burgert's st'ter, Mrs. F. P. Klrken-dal- l.

Mr. Milton Denman of Pes Moines
arrived yesterday and will be a guest
over Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. 1L Butler.

Mrs. William Fltsgerald, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T, C.
Byrne, for a month, had expected to re-

turn to Troy, N. T. this week, tut has
been detained by the illness of her baby.

Mrs. Albert Swartxlander has returned
from tbe east.

Mlrn Anne Oifford Is spending two
weeks In Chicago.

Mrs. J. De Forest Richards went to
Chicago Wednesday for a 'week.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. French left
Thursday for a month In California,

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Fredhckson left
pleasure tour of It and Including the
Panama canal.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kerllne have ar-
rived heme from their Panama trip and
a visit In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCord have re-

turned from White Bulphur Springs, Va..
where they went for Easter.

Miss Mildred Rogers arrived home
Tuesday from the east, where she visited
In Portland, Me., and New York.

Mr, and Mrs. A. I. Root returned Thurs-
day from a five weeks' stay at Hot
Springs, Ark., and In New Tork.

Miss Erna Hadra, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. 8. Hadra, returns home today
after spending ten months it) the east.

Mr. W. J. Connell expects to leave next
week to Join Mrs. Connell snd his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edward Crelghton, at Coronado
Beach, Cat

Mrs. Charles B. Keller has returned
from New Tork, where she spent the
Easter vacation with her daughter. Miss
Emily Keller.

Dr. H. C. Fumney has gone to Balti-
more to attend a medical convention and
will visit White Sulphur Springs, Vs.,
before coming heme.

Mrs. V. C. Bennett and daughter, Verna
Claire, leave this afternoon for a week's
visit with Mrs Bennett's mother, Mrs. C,
D. Rogers, In Avoca, la.

Mrs. Harry Wilkins arid children re-

turned Thursday to Chicago after a
woek's visit here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Co! potior.

Mrs. ' F. A. Nash and her nephew,
Charles- Allison, are expected home today
from New Tork, where they spent the
Easter vacation with Miss Grace Allison.

Mrs. E. P.' Peck returned Friday from
New Tork and Boston, after a month In
the south at JekyI Isuand, where she
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. .Henry
Estabrook.
, Mrs. Henry W. Tatss, accompanied by
her . daughter, Mrs. Voss- - and her son.
Mr. Hal Yates, left Thursday for At-
lantic City, where they will be at the
Brighton for awhile.

Mrs. Henry T. Clarke, Jr., and sons,
Allen and William, came up' from Lin
coln Wednesday and are guests of her
mother, Mrs. W. E. Allen, and Mr. and
Mrs. James L. Psxton. . ..

Mr. Arthur Ouiou has gone to Holly-
wood, CaL, to bring Mrs. Ouiou " and
children home. ' They will arrive here
next Saturday, accompanied by ' his
father, C. H. Ouiou,' who will visit them.

' Mr. Larratt Smith is spending the
week-en-d with, his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Smith, en his way from Minne-
apolis to Aberdeen, Wash, to which place
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STANDARDS

DOMESTICS

WHEELER- -

$14.00
$20.00

$20.00
Dargain. uuiy

YtX

TO TALK AT THE Y. M. C. A. HALL

TITIS AFTERNOON.

SENATOR W. NORR1S.

Senator Oeorge W. Norrls wilt speak j

on "A Political Conscience." at a meet- -
ing for men at the Young Men's Christ-- I

tan association rooms today at 4 o'clock. !

Special music has been arranged by Dean i

Smith and Will stringed
quartet. President Oeorge F. Gllmoro
of the association will preside and George
O. Wallace, a director, will offer tho
prayer.

he has Just been transferred and where
Mrs. Smith has preceded him.

Oldest' Nebraska
Publisher Will Be

,

at State Meeting
Fremont can no longer claim the honor

of. having the oldest newspaper man in
the state in tho person of Postmaster
Nathaniel Smalls of that plaoe, who ran
a newspaper In the later '60s. Dr. Fred-

erick Renner, now of Omaha, published
the Deutsohe Zettung at Nebraska City,
beginning April 4, U01.. He Is years old
now. He hopes to attend the convention
of the Nebraska Press association In
Omaha. April it to St.

Dr. Renner came to Nebraska In 185(1.

He founded the newspaper at Nebraska
City for the double purpose, of securing
European for Nebraska and
to uphold unionism and republicanism
during the war.

Believing that Nebraska would soon be
a state. Dr. Renner made up the rut
containing the tlUe of his paper In two
sections. As soon as the commonwealth
should become a state he Intended to lift
the word "Deutsche" and Insert the word
"Steals." He had to wait a number of
years, however, and when the territory
was finally admitted to statehood he did
change the name to "StaaU Zeltung" and
started a branch shop, publishing the
paper both in Lincoln and in Nebraska

'City. '

..

BIG SHRINER RECEPTION
HERE WEDNESDAY EVENING

Omaha Shrintrs are preparing for a
monster reception, dinner and smoker
at the Hotel Fontenello night
Beside the msbers of Tangier temple. It
Is expected that there will be a largo
number of Shrlners from out Ih the
state and from over In Iowa. At the
function Fred R. Smith, imperial poten-

tate, wltl be the guest or honor.
Imperial Potentate Smith of the Shrln-

ers will arrive In Omaha early Monday
and from here, that afternoon, he will go
to Sioux City, accompanied by a delega-

tion of Tangier nobles. - At Bkux City
there will be a reception Monday night.
Tuesday Mr. Smith will go to Sioux Falls,
where another reception will be seld.
He will return ' to Omaha
lie is out on his annual Inspection of the
Shrlners.

ar
All makes, some you can't tell from new

SII1CERS

WHITES

IIE17 HOMES

WILSONS

S17.50

Every jised and shopworn ma-

chine muet go and if prices
talk, these prices fairly howl.
Sewing machines that will new
for as little as $1, $3, $4.
Machines of standard makes,
for instance:
A Good Domestic $1
A Good Singer S3
A Good New Home. .' S4

Think of it! Then when you get into $10, $12,
$16.50, $18,' $20 and thereabouts you find machines
as good as new, not a scratch on the cases, late styles,
late mechanical features. Read on clear through our
list. lie amazed. Then come (early) and make the
buy of your life.

5.00
4.00
1.00
4.00
3.00

18.00

Heatherlngton's

immigration

Wednesday

Wednesday,

Standard Anfyluvfy;.;

Dfimpstir K,ce black oak.

Kintrpr A nice cabinet.
This la fine.

GKORUH

White cW,..'.v..r.y.....
Singer
WTlPPlfr Wilson, t drawer,

Whlt.fi drawer. Thla la
fine and only

Wheeler Wilson, dark, quar--
ter sawed oak.

Sincer In "s' ck- - som
w

Singer

$15.00
12.00

S1G.00
$ G.OO

$ 5.00
$15.00
$12.50
S10.00
$12.00
$12.50

20 other good ones, all drop heads, fine coses, ut.. $10, $13, $15, $10
REMEMBER MONDAY ONLY

Mickel's Nebraska Cycle Company
1 5th and Harney. Phone D. 1 662

" at
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in the of my have I
so many and and

as I am this season.
' I know they will you

and I want every woman in
to come in and see them.

You don't have to buy you
to we like to show you

that we are in
what we say about tHese

May attraotWa
new models new
m a I s r I als, new
sbades. This vrtee
Is prorln popular
because of the nt

quality of
materials aad lis.tngs

$14

New and Stylish Apparel
Popularly Priced

Never before history business showy
beautiful serviceable SUITS, COATS

DRESSES displaying
please

Omaha
unless

desire
really truthful
herein

garments.

50

V.il-- -

;" """I

These ars saoep.
tlonal yalnes. The
models ar eopits
of mnch fcirbsr
priced salts new
shades and new
materials at

319 50

Ttry latest novel-
ties la edvanoed
style of f.n
Quality shepherd
chocks and many
eaoeptloual models
la emhrol d r d
suit ar offered
at this piiee. Thsy
ar spaolal Talnes

kZssiS

5 A

Chic New Spring , Millinery
, Priced From $2.50 Up

Correct styles good materials used.
Ench hut personally selected by our

buyer, and a great value at
the prieo asked.

CREDIT COURTEOUSLY EXTENDED --$1.00 a Week l'.iil Co

mmlr sum

417 ST.

W

millinery

D)l3)W
DOUGLAS

MP

$22!

9S

The "Down Town Club"

Mums

Said a banker: "Many times of a
forenoon do I try to reach a business
man in his office, and fail, IIow
often, however, do I find him and
others at the lunch hour at The Fon-
tenello. The advantage that one en-

joys additional to a good meal, in
finding hero the people you want to
meet, is a convenience not to be un-

derrated.
That's it Saves timo Promotes

' friendly intercourse with the very
mcn you might otherwise seldom
see. Tins hotel is a rendezvous of
the business man, the man of affairs
and the man about town. It may
well be styled "The Down Town
Club. ' ' If you fail to find the man
you want in Ihe Lobby or Grille
Itport try the Ladies' Restaurant
for today he may be dining with his
wife for she likes to come as well
as he this is not a hotel for men
alone.
It's more than an even chance that
he's a stockholder and partner. in
this enterprise for the upbuilding of
the city. He supplied the need his
city most felt and most likely he is
lending his support toward its suc-
cess. "That's why" it's Head-
quarters for Everything and Every- -
body Worth mile."
Sunday Night "Dinner de Luxe" as
usual. Bring your family, your
wife or your sweetheart and learn
if you don't already know the grow-
ing popularity of these Sunday
night dinner concerts. Musio from
seven to ten. Phone or tell your
reservation to M. Chas. Mayard and
your wishes are in safe hands. Din-
ner from six to nine. Service de
luxe at one fifty each person. '

"Built for You to Eajcy." J

HOTEL fToNTEHELLE

GANSON'S CAFE
1808-1- 0 HOWARD STREET

Delightful
75o Table d'Hote Sunday Dinner

12 Noon to 0 P. M.

TT TCTTT1 Fop Result4 J i I Bee Wont Adn.


